proportion of cases. As to the complement-fixation test, I am surprised that it is practised so little in this country. The evidence of its value in diagnosis, which has been produced in abundance by Thomson, by Osmond and Oliver, by Price and other workers in Great Britain and by sound men in other countries, ought to make those pathologists who doubt its reliability look to their technique.
With the help of the methods of diagnosis which are now available it should be possible in the individual case to decide fairly quickly if it belongs to one of three main categories into which for purposes of treatment I would divide most cases of vaginal discharge. The three are gonococcal, bacterial other than gonococcal, and chemical. Of the chemical cases I will say no more here than that many a vaginal discharge in a patient who has douched for years, or had her tissues tortured with chemicals, has been dried up by masterly inactivity. In cases of bacterial origin we ought to decide as early as we can whether the offending bacteria are gonococci or other organisms, because it seems to me that the principles of treatment of the two classes differ in some important respects.
In the non-gonococcal bacterial infection we are dealing with something more superficial, more accessible to bactericidal agents applied to the surface and therefore with a condition in which we can hope most from a properly directed frontal attack. In the gonococcal, on the other hand, we have an infection which is largely submucous, intra-and peri-glandular and altogether less accessible. In such a case we cannot rely on local treatment to do more than help drainage and detoxicate the discharges. Our main reliance must be on the patient's powers of resistance, which we must exploit to the utmost.
The proportion of non-gonococcal to other bacterial infections in cases of vaginal discharge must vary in the different clinics. In my own, Dr. Clements and Dr. Payne's analysis of 294 consecutive cases of vaginal discharge showed 142 to be gonococcal and 152 due to other bacteria. In the non-gonococcal the absence of gonococci was established by repeated smear and cultural examinations over periods averaging approximately three months. I am confident that large numbers of cases of vaginal-discharge are wrongly diagnosed as gonorrhceal.
With regard to non-gonococcal infection, I think we might achieve more by greater precision of application of the remedies we employ and this with some regard to the length of time a chemical antiseptic requires to destroy bacteria, particularly when these are mixed with and protected by organic matter. How often do. we see patients with cervical, non-gonococcal infections in which ordinary vaginal douches have been employed for months, though a little thought would convince the practitioner that the bacteria in the cervical canal cannot be affected by lotions swished round the vagina, often, too, in the lower reaches of this passage. How often do we see cervical infections treated with casual and momentary applications of some chemical in a strength and for a period which offer only the slightest hope of destroying the micro-organisms established there. On the other hand, we see also applications of silver nitrate in such concentrations as to destroy the mucous membrane and make it a beautiful incubating medium for the growth of organisms that reinvade it from the neighbouring, untouched recesses of the vagina. I suggest that we should be more likely to succeed in these non-gonococcal cases if, having decided on an antiseptic line of treatment, we first chose the chemical which seems to damage the tissues least, in a strength which when further diluted by the secretions already present in the canal, still remains bactericidal for the required, length of time, and if we then apply it for as long as we can during each sitting to every part of the affected surface. My favourite antiseptic for non-gonococcal cervicitis is mercurochrome-220, because it seems to damage the tissues less than do other antiseptics. I apply it to the cervical canal on a urethroscopic swab-stick in a strength of 10 per cent. I leave it in contact as long as practicable during each sitting, changing the swab once or twice whilst painting every part of the vaginal surface as thoroughly as possible with the same solution. I feel in doing this that from any part I might leave untreated, reinfection would start and that the lower the dose of reinfecting bacteria, the less likely they are to regain their original footing. I know the practical difficulties in carrying out such a line of treatment as frequently as is desirable, and in the dislike of patients to treatment with dyes, but in this matter we should adopt the-procedure most likely to cure the patient and not an obviously useless form of treatment because the patient prefers it. I do not claim that antiseptic dyes are the best for our purpose. I plead only for the principle of using the best antiseptic we can find and of giving it a chance of doing its work, not imagining that it will be successful if just pushed anyhow in any sort of strength into-or somewhere in the neighbourhood of-the canal we wish to treat.
In gonorrhcea the problem is different. Local treatment is certainly necessary but it has strict limitations, and an equal or more important factor is the patient's resistance. Local treatment can do no more towards eradicating the disease than neutralize the toxins on the surface and promote drainage. To attempt to destroy gonococci buried in the depths of the tissues and in the glands opening on to them, by a frontal attack, is only to invite disappointment, and often enough the methods employed in pursuit of such a plan reduce the resistance of the tissues, besides making them a prey to invasion by the numerous organisms normally found leading a saprophytic existence in the vagina.
We are at present too much inclined to regard the factor of resistance as beyond our control. We are apt to think vaguely that it might be improved by a course of vaccines given blindly according to some dosage prescribed on general lines, and when the desired result has not been achieved by the traditional course of seven or eight injections of so-and-so's brew, we begin to think that vaccines are of no use in treating gonorrhcea. I suggest that a more rational way is to employ the complement- believed diathermy to act by heat, it was obvious that a short way away from the electrode the temperature was very little above that of the body, thus creating an optimum temperature for the growth of gonococci. He was not favourably impressed by vaccine treatment. Protein shock lowered the immunity of the tissues to the gonococcus. He considered that glycerine was the best bactericidal substance to use, as it was antiseptic and hygroscopic; it was also bland, non-irritating and odourless. [Dr. Anwyl Davies then went on to give the routine examination carried out at the Whitechapel Clinic, and showed charts on the screen which indicated the careful way in which the patients were looked after.]
Dr. Lynette Hemmant said that she had worked in five separate clinics, and was convinced that the first *great difficulty that confronted them was one of diagnosis, and this was the reason why it was so difficult to stamp out the disease. She described some special cultural methods evolved by Orpwood Price, by which colonies of gonococci could be quickly differentiated from other organisms. She laid great stress on the importance of the psychological encouragement of the patients, as so many of them took up the hopeless attitude that the disease was incurable. Dr In the third group I think it is important that the patient should be transferred from the V.D. clinic to the gynmcological unit at once so that no stigma may be attached to her; gonococcal infection in the female patient differs little in symptomatology and signs of disease from infections due to other organisms, and it is obviously unfair to many married women to segregate them as cases of venereal disease.
In Edinburgh we adopt this method, except in cases of pregnancy (these are transferred to the Maternity Hospital in which the rooms for treating patients suffering from any antenatal discharge are an integral routine of the department). It would be of advantage to the patients, and a step in the right direction, if the same principles were applied to non-gravid cases in general hospitals. It would obviate many of the social difficulties which we have to contend with at present and materially lessen the number of patients who cease attending hospital before they are tested for cure.
In clinical diagnosis we must use the sense of sight as opposed to the sense of touch, and appreciate that a single negative examination does not eliminate the existence of a latent gonococcal infection.
In the treatment of gonoccal infections it is difficult to dogmatize except on general principles. The fundamental principles are:
(1) The promotion in every possible way of the natural resistance of the patient, by physical and mental rest, by attention to elimination by the bowel, kidney, skin, by habits of life, etc.
(2) The establishment of good drainage from the infected parts, and the keeping of the parts in a clean and dry condition.
(3) The destruction of the infecting organism locally, by the application of antiseptics or other methods.
(4) The stimulation of the patient's resistance by the administration of vaccines, proteins or sera.
I will refer briefly to the two latter methods only.
Local antiseptic treatment has its limitations in female infections in that the antiseptic cannot be brought into touch with many of the infected areas, such as the racemose glands of the cervix, and the depths of the urethral crypts.
Each worker has his own particular choice of antiseptic. I do not favour the application of strong solutions either to the urethra, the cervix, or the vagina; their strength does not increase their penetrability and often damages the epithelial covering. I feel certain also that it is advisable to change the antiseptic after using it for from seven to ten days, and that more is to be gained, especially in bladder lavage and douching, by increasing the temperature of the antiseptic than by increasing its strength.
The antiseptics for which I have preference are potassium permanganate, 1/6000 for the urethra and bladder, and picric acid, 1% in glycerine, for the cervix. As alternatives for urethral irrigation, albargin, 1/6000, or chloramine T. 1/5000 are clean and effective preparations. As an alternative to 1 % picric acid in glycerine for the cervix, I use a solution of equal parts of iodine and alcohol in glycerine or 1% mercurochrome in glycerine. In my experience the dye preparations are not any more effective than many cheaper preparations, and they have the disadvantage that patients object to the staining of their clothing.
There are few cases of acute, subacute and chronic gonorrhcea in which douching has any advantage and I prefer in every case moist swabbing of the vagina through a fenestrated speculum; exception must be made in acute and subacute tubal infections, in which a warm vaginal douche of at least four pints helps to bring about resolution of th, inflammatory process.
While daily treatment or treatment on alternate days is advisable in all acute cases, it is not always possible for the patient to attend for this, and in such cases a douche may be used for cleanliness and the patient may be instructed in the insertion of a medicated pessary into the urethra. Chloretone is added to all medicated pessaries on account of its ancesthetic action. The all-important point in treatment is the meticulous care with which it is applied to every infected area in each individual case. (Concomitant with this treatment it is important to rest the patient in acute cases until after the first unwell period subsequent to the infection. In the resolving stages and in chronic cases, drainage from the infected areas must be improved by such measures as suction of the urethra and cervix, or the passage of a sound into the urethra. These measures open up the submucous tissues and promote drainage, and assist materially in preventing the establishment of chronic foci of infection surrounded by fibrous tissue.
In the treatment of Bartholinian infectioils, if they are acute or subacute I have found nothing more effective than aspiration of the abscess and the injection into the gland cavity of 1 to 2 c.c. of electrargol. In any case which does not react to this form of treatment, excision is undoubtedly the best method to adopt.
Many forms of adjuvant treatment have been tried. I have found that the careful administration of a good antigenic vaccine assists in lessening the virulence of the infection and in preventing complications; of itself it is not a cure. The same doses will not suit every individual and the vaccine must be given intelligently in the light of the effect it has produced on the local and general condition of the patient. I have tried many other forms of treatment which have been advocated from time to time, among them the following :-The application of a vaccine to the infected area by spraying as advocated by Besredka. Neither When I am asked to define the criteria of cure, I must admit that this is difficult, but the following must be fulfilled before any female patient can be considered free from gonorrhcea:
(1) Absence of clinical symptoms and signs of disease for at least one month after cessation from treatment.
(2) Absence of any bacteriological evidence of gonorrhmea during the same period.
(3) Repetition of bacteriological tests of secretion from the urethra, cervix and Bartholinian ducts taken after two successive menstrual periods after apparent clinical cure.
(4) At one of the previous tests it is important to administer a provocative injection of polyvalent gonococcal vaccine (300 mil.) thirty-six hours prior to taking the specimes. It enhances the value of the tests if a plug of gauze soaked in glycerine is inserted into the cervix the previous day.
(5) Bimanual examination of the pelvic contents to ascertain that there is no cellulitis or involvement of the Fallopian tubes.
(6) Urethroscopic examination to eliminate the presence of soft infiltrates and infection of Skene's ducts.
(7) This observation and testing over a period of three months after apparent cure, enables us to tell the patient that she is provisionally free from infection.
(8) A similar clinical and bacteriological examination should be made three month3 later just subsequent to a menstrual period. It may be supplemented by testing the blood by the complement-fixation test, which at that date should give a negative result.
If there is no evidence of disease at this examination, the patient can be considered free from infection.
There is one aspect of this question which has impressed me. In the treatment during pregnancy of vaginal discharges which one has not been able to prove due to gonorrhcea, a careful antenatal toilet carried out two or three times weekly by moist swabbing the vulva and vagina and by topical applications to the cervix followed by dusting the parts with an absorbent powder such as dermatol gives excellent results. In addition, when these cases are examined post-natally the clinical condition of the cervix and vagina is generally very much better than is found in patients who have had no antenatal treatment. This is the considered opinion of my obstetrical colleagues who see these cases post-natally. There is a further fact which has emerged from our ante-natal treatment of pregnant women: the puerperium of such patients is less morbid and there are fewer complications during it than in the so-called clean cases The gonococcus, lying as it does, deep -down in the intricate branchings of the cervical glands, must theoretically be beyond the reach of any kind of local treatment and nothing short of hysterectomy can remove it. We believe, however, that the infection, in time, wears itself out, or is finally overcome by the active resistance of the patient. Irrigation treatment, by keeping the patient clean, prevents reinfection and encourages the flow of healthy secretion. Care of the general bealth and increasing the defensive mechanism of the tissues by the administration of special remedies such as radiostoleum, will do much towards hastening a cure.
Vaccine treatment.-During the year 1931, thirteen cases were treated with gonococcal vaccines. Nine of these were admitted during 1930. By the end of 1931, twelve were still attending for treatment, and, of these, nine were clinically positive. Only one case was discharged as cured. We are not convinced from these results that much benefit was derived from vaccine treatment in our cases.
The question of cure and diagnosis.-Before a patient is cured, both clinical examination and examination of film preparations are taken into account. Clinical examinations are said to be negative if there is no discharge or any macroscopic evidence of disease. Film preparations are negative if the gonococcus is absent and the pus cell count is less than 50% of the total cell count. A patient is considered cured when both clinical and microscopical examinations are negative on three successive occasions at monthly intervals. The smears should be taken immediately after the cessation of a monthly flow and before resuming treatment, for the gonococcus is most likely to be found at this time. The necessity of corroboration between both examinations is borne out by the frequent occurrence of gonococci in smears from those patients which appear to be clinically negative. On the other hand cases which have copious discharge may not uncommonly show negative smears.
The gonococcus is very elusive and may only be found after several examinations, but it is noticed that in these cases the pus cell content is usually over 50%. Many cases, though at first appearing to be non-specific in nature, eventually turn out to be gonococcal. SUMMARY. (1) The main obstacle towards the cure of gonorrhcea among patients attending the clinic at the Middlesex Hospital is the protracted nature of the treatment.
(2) We have met with little success with the use of gonococcal vaccines.
(3) The average duration of treatment among the patients discharged as cured was as long as 15 months.
(4) The duration of symptoms before the commencement of treatment appeared to bear some relation to the cure rate among gonococcal infections.
(5) Cases with gonococcal urethritis only, appeared to stand a better chance of cure than cervical infections.
(6) Acute cases of gonorrhesal infection were rarely seen.
(7) Clinical examination of a patient was found to be often unreliable. Gonococci were found in patients who had no clinical evidence of the disease.
(8) In several cases gonococci continued to appear in films as long as 20 months after the onset of treatment.
(9) Rectal infection appeared to be uncommon and was not responsible for the continued appearance of the gonococcus in the vaginal discharge.
(10) We did not find that tubal inflammation was a common complication among the patients attending the clinic. I feel that it is necessary to emphasize the futility of attempting to compare statistically the results of treatments by different workers. Gonorrhaea quickly becomes a chronic disease, and there is no certain way of determining when it ceases to exist, neither can it be said with certainty when a patient ceases to be infectious. A patient may receive a certain treatment from Dr. A and be discharged in, say, four months' time, while a similar patient receiving treatment from Dr. B may not be discharged for a year or more. About two years ago I visited Dr. Cumberbatch at St. Bartholomew's Hospital, and he and his assistant, Dr. Simon, kindly demonstrated the details of the method used in the electrical department of that hospital. I have since used the same technique in the V.D. Clinic of University College Hospital. I have found that it is safe to use a heavier current in both the urethra and cervix than is said to be possible in Cumberbatch and Robinson's textbook; this, however, may be due to a peculiarity of the particular diathermy machine or recording meter which I use.
In all, I have treated with diathermy 44 patients who had definite gonorrhcea. Most of these patients had previously been treated by local antiseptic applications until the disease had reached the chronic stage. The standard number of diathermy treatments was six, and they were given at weekly intervals. All treatment was then stopped and a series of monthly postmenstrual smears were taken.
Of the 44 cases, 20 were clinically cured, and showed three or more negative postmenstrual smears. Sixteen cases did not report back sufficiently often to obtain more than one or two such smears, and four did not report at all after the course of diathermy. Most of these patients who ceased to report were clinically cured, and I believe that almost all of them were satisfied with their condition, and therefore did not trouble to attend as requested. Three cases showed positive smears after the course of treatment. One of the patients was in all probability re-infected by her husband, who had returned to live with her. One case was apparently cured, but returned four months later with a Bartholin gland abscure. The urethra and cervix remained healthy, and smears from them were negative, but pus from the abscess contained the gonococcus.
Were I strongly biased in favour of diathermy I would claim that I had quickly cured a large percentage of my patients. I prefer, however, to be much more critical. Most of these patients had already received from three to five months' regular local treatment, and the diathermy was used in the chronic stage when positive smears were difficult to obtain. Moreover, many of the patients did not attend sufficiently often to enable a definite statement on the bacteriological condition of the cervix and urethra to be made. On the other hand, there were several patients who had responded badly to ordinary treatment, and who had continued to yield positive smears for many months or even years. After diathermy these patients were apparently cured when judged by clinical and bacteriological evidence. I might quote the case of one unfortunate girl who had received regular twice-weekly local treatment for more than two years. On the 243rd visit gonococci were still present.
(This patient had also had several hundred intermediate treatments with douches.)
After a course of diathermy she was clinically cured and five smears taken at monthly intervals were examined with negative results.
How does diathermy act ? The claim that the heat generated in the tissues directly destroys the gonococcus cannot be upheld. I have carried out the experiment of taking a culture from the urethra in cases of acute gonorrhcea, before diathermy and again directly after diathermy treatment. Just as many gonococci were grown in the one culture as in the other. I believe that diathermy acts by promoting drainage, and by increasing the vascularity of the parts treated. I have frequently noticed that although the cervix has been wiped dry before treatment a copious mucous discharge is present after treatment; moreover the cervix becomes soft and vascular, not unlike the cervix of early pregnancy. This activity of the glands must wash out retained organisms, and the induced vascularity doubtless increases the local metabolism and presumably stimulates the formation of local immunity. If these conjectures be true, it follows that it is irrational to use diathermy in the acute case. Clinical experience confirms this, and I have found that diathermy produces no benefit in such cases and may in fact aggravate the disease. Two of my patients (not mentioned in previous figures) developed acute salpingitis, and in one case an acute Bartholin gland abscess followed on the treatment. I now never use diathermy in an early case of gonorrhoea.
The opinions which I have formed regarding treatment of cases of gonorrhoea in the female with, on the one hand, local irrigations, foam-producing pessaries in the cervix and urethra, applications with various antiseptics such as flavine in glycerine, and, on the other hand, diathermy of the cervix and urethra, are these:
(1) That with the local applications about 50% patients are clinically cured and cease to yield gonococcus after five or six months' intensive treatment.
(2) That in the remaining 50% it is a waste of time, both of doctor and patient, to continue longer with such treatment.
(3) That those cases which do not quickly clear up are best treated by diathermy. (4) That diathermy has no specific action in killing the gonococcus, but that it does promote drainage and probably stimulates the local resistance to infection.
(5) That many chronic cases will apparently clear up after a course of diathermy treatment.
Before concluding I will mention another class of case. I refer to a certain type of severe leucorrhcea which might aptly be termed non-gonoccocal gonorrhcea. These patients suffer from a profuse irritating vaginal discharge, sometimes of sudden onset. In the unmarried patient there is probably no history of coitus; the hymen may be intact. In the married patient there is no history of urethral discharge in the husband. Local examination does not show the tell-tale signs of gonorrhoea such as pus in the urethra, enlarged Bartholin's glands, or endocervicitis; the u-rethra and cervix are healthy, and the cervical canal often shows the normal glistening plug of mucus. There is, however, a very definite general vaginitis. The surface of the vagina is bright red and congested and in extreme cases it has a granular appearance. The portio shares in the vaginitis.
During the last six months I have examined the vaginal secretion of sixteen such patients and I have found the flagellated protozoal parasite, the Trichomonas vaginalis in each case; sometimes it is present in enormous numbers. Included in this group are a few patients who had genuine gonorrhcea and who had been treated with apparent success, but who still complained of a slight leucorrhcea. Many of these patients had a slight general vaginitis, and they also were found to harbour the Trichomonas vaginalis. It has been said that the trichomonas is harmless, and that it is found in cases of leucorrhaea simply because the increased moisture of the vagina favours its growth. To obtain some information on this matter I have examined the secretion of thirty cases of acute gonorrhcea and I have failed to find the organism. I have also examined the secretion of thirty normal pregnant women with negative results. I am aware that many workers have found that the Trichomonas vaginalis is a relatively common parasite, and that some statistics have put its presence as high as 13% or more. It is not clear, however, whether the patients examined did not include cases of leucorrhaea of the type to which I wish to draw attention. In view of the constant finding of the trichomonas in association with the characteristic vaginitis, it seems reasonable to suppose that these protozoa are the cause of the inflammation.
Treatment of such cases is difficult and may indeed cause much more trouble than the treatment of genuine gonorrhema. The Lassar's paste method which has been advocated by American workers has not proved in my hands to be of any value. A more satisfactory line of treatment is a daily painting of the vagina with a 1% solution of picric acid in one part of spirit and three of water. This is carried out for a fortnight, and is followed by daily douching with 1% lactic acid solution.
Dr. David Watson (Glasgow) :1 I propose to limit my remarks to the bacteriology and treatment of endocervicitis, and to concentrate on such points in my own procedure as may not be known to you, although I have been teaching them for several years.
Bacteriology.-Gonococcal disease can only be diagnosed with real accuracy by finding typical specimens of the organism. At one time, when I personally made and examined the smears, I thought everything depended upon the method by which they were taken, but since a special bacteriological department has been organized at the Lock Hospital in Glasgow I have learned that the bacteriologist's view may differ from the clinician's, and it was only after a period of comparative failure to be of use to the clinical side that the bacteriologist was persuaded to give returns bearing the words " positive for g-c Watson." This means that there has been found in the smear, isolated pairs of coffee-bean-shaped Gram-negative diplococci of the right size. Of course when clumps are found intracellularly a positive report, without reservation, is furnished.
The method of taking specimens upon which I insist is that after displaying and cleansing the cervix the cervical canal has to be freed of its contents and as a rule several wool-wrapped probes are required for this purpose. Sometimes additional methods are necessary, such as swabbing the cervix with 1 in5 caustic potash solution or ricinoleate of soda, or expression with cervix forceps. A wool-wrapped probe is finally used for making the smear. What is wanted is recent secretion expressed from the cervical glands, and for this purpose pressure is made on the walls of the cleansed canal by the rotating probe.
Specimens taken in this way will rarely show any intracellular clumps, but will show typical Gram-negative kidney-shaped diplococci in many cases in which otherwise it might be impossible to identify the gonococcus, e.g., in smears made from a loopful of old cervical discharge perhaps crowded with saprophytes. Experience has taught me that when smears are carefully taken as described, I can place considerable ITaken as read.
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reliance on the results; thus the presence or absence of infectivity is indicated, the mode of treatment is influenced, and one of the criteria of cure is furnished. Treatment.-I am not aware of any systemic treatment which can be relied on to hasten cure, although, incidentally, I may mention that recently I saw a nurse just returned after a year's residence in a malarial country where she had been liberally dosed with quinine, who attributed the cure of an intractible endocervicitis to this drug, and with this opinion I quite agreed. I rely then on local treatment. When a patient comes under treatment she is swabbed on the first occasion with 1 in 2,000 biniodide of mercury followed by 1 in 200 lactic acid, and on the later occasions with lactic acid alone, and the last item in all treatment is the insertion into the posterior fornix of a small pessary consisting of lactose and an active culture of lactic acid bacilli.
When continuance of an infected condition of the cervix is shown by persistence of gonococci in the smears and discharge from the cervix, I have sevetal preparations at hand for local application, these include: dichloramine-T in chlorcosane; eucalyptus and castor oil; formaline in glycerine iodoform in aniline oil and quinine in powder and in solution; an antiseptic dusting powder in an insufflator; an antiseptic and sedative ointment. All of these are in occasional use, but the preparation which is mainly used, and is almost a matter of routine, is 5% acriflavine. It is dissolved in a sufficiency of glycerine and then mixed with an emulsion of castor oil so as to make a 5% suspension of the acriflavine. It may be objected that a 5% solution of acriflavine as it precipitates protein will be rendered inert as a penetrating antiseptic, but I have proved that this coagulum is soluble in excess of the albuminous fluid, therefore it still remains active in the conditions of hypersecretion and exudation obtaining within the inflamed cervical canal. Solution of the coagulum proceeds until it is all dissolved and a continued action is thus maintained for some days. Application twice per week therefore is sufficient. This preparation is quite unirritating, on the contrary it is surprising how the appearance of an irritated granular cervix is seen to have improved even immediately after a treatment, in contradistinction to the increase in, or production of, granular areas and ectropion which follow caustic applications. M1ethod of application.-One of the principles upon which I lay great stress is that no solid instrument, such as a probe or sound, shall be passed into the uterus and the same applies, although perhaps with somewhat reduced force, to the cervical canal. Only tabular probes or sounds are used either for cleansing, for taking smears, or for making applications. My point is that ahead of the moist woolwrapped probe, which in many cases will entirely block the external os, there is bound to be an increase of pressure, an increase which may force infected material through the internal os, or where intra-uterine instrumentation is being applied, through the openings into the Fallopian tubes. The alternative to probes is a hollow sound through which the antiseptic can be injected.
Dr. Margaret Rorke said that in her clinic at the Royal Free Hospital there were a great number of unmarried girls from Rescue Homes, and other non-pregnant single women, who were suspected of possible venereal disease. For this reason a large percentage of the patients proved to be suffering from vaginal discharge due to causes other than gonococcus. Dr. Rorke dealt largely with the treatment of vaginal discharges due to Bacillus coli and other infections. As a criterion of cure she suggested absence of signs and symptoms and three films negative to gonococci and free from pus. Tests were made after three different menstrual periods. A culture was taken thirty-five hours after a provocative injection of gonococcal vaccine.
In some cases more humane provocative tests were made by giving cocktails or champagne, the cultures being taken the morning after. 37 831
